テラスガーデンで伝統ある石造建築を体験する

プロジェクトコード ： ANEC14
プロジェクト名 ： Rolling and Cutting Stones in Saint Mihiel ! 2
期間（プロジェクト開始日～終了日）
8/2/2022 ～ 8/20/2022
背景
The town of Saint-Mihiel has been working for several years to enhance its rich and diverse
heritage. The town has two exceptional sites: Les Roches and Les Capucins. On the site of
"Les Roches", 7 massive rocks also called "Les Dames de Meuse" (The Ladies of Meuse), take
center stage over the city. To promote the site to all users, two projects took place in 2019 and
2020. Volunteers restored a dry-stone wall which is located around the site. This year, you
will be working on the site of "La promenade des Capucins": it is a place of walk made of
multiple terraced gardens, between which meander several paths and staircases.
The workcamps in Saint-Mihiel are always great experiences to live: the elected representative
of the city who accompanies the workcamps himself participated to workcamps in his youth
and the good memories that he keeps of them naturally led him to develop this type of projects
in the municipality!
活動内容
段々畑の石壁を修復
This year let's go to the terraced gardens of the Capucins!
The aim is to rehabilitate this classified natural site, by restoring walls with two ancestral and
environmentally friendly techniques: lime masonry and dry stone, for the greatest pleasure of
tourists and locals!
For the masonry work, you will participate in various tasks: stripping the coating present on
the wall, repointing the stones with a lime coating, raising the wall to its initial height, and
laying copings on top.
For dry stone work, you will learn to sort the stones according to their uses, to cut them and
to arrange them to give a new youth to the wall.
You will have the chance to be accompanied by a professional wall builder: it is an opportunity

to discover (or perfect) the techniques of masonry and dry stone!
参加条件
特になし
宿泊・食事
寝袋持参
Along with the other volunteers, you will be accommodated permanently, at the Saint-Mihiel
youth hostel, a stone's throw from the work site. You will have rooms for 3 or 4 people
equipped with beds and mattresses, with bathrooms, a large kitchen and a relaxation area.
Volunteers from previous projects are unanimous: the accommodation in Saint-Mihiel is very
comfortable! In addition, the setting is bucolic, because the place of accommodation is close
to a river.
All aspects of collective life (shopping, meal preparation, cleaning) will be managed between
volunteers, based on a functioning that you will have decided together (eg: use of planning,
formation of pairs, etc.). You will be helped in this task by a community life facilitator. The
goal: for each volunteer to be an actor in their stay with respect for others and community life.
最寄空港・駅・バス停
Metz–Nancy–Lorraine（ETZ）空港
Meuse TGV Train station, and then bus (Station : Saint Mihiel ancienne gare SNCF)
場所・レジャー
The region is rich in history, landscapes, and culture, that's why you should come and discover
it!
The small town of Saint-Mihiel is located in the valley of the Meuse, the river which crosses
the town. It is a "Small city of character", a label that the city owes to its remarkable
architectural and historical heritage.
Close to memorial sites and in particular to Verdun, Saint-Mihiel is also conducive to the
discovery of vestiges and the history of the First World War.
In the heart of a rural and green region, the location is ideal for discovering numerous hiking
trails and outdoor activities. Right next to Saint-Mihiel, a National Center for Contemporary
Art allows you to discover many works of art in the middle of the forest! And then in summer,
many shows and festive evenings are organized in the region. Your facilitators and our
partners will be happy to take you on a discovery of this exceptional heritage!

備考
Wi-Fi is available at the leisure centre.
Unfortunately, the accommodation and work sites are not accessible to wheelchairs.

